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Buffalo Bill's Family Descendants and relatives of Buffalo
Bill Cody gather at the Salem Chamber of Commerce for the
annual Cody clan banquet Saturday night. Over 150 Codys
met in Salem over the week-en- d for their family reunion,
the first held on the Pacific coast since 1939.

Bill Cody Clansmen Headed
East After 2-D-

ay Reunion

Frank Morgan,
Film Star, Dies

Hollywood. Sept. 19 WIS

The movie industry and fans
throughout the nation today
mourned the
death of Frank
Morgan, beloved,
comedian whose
sly chuckle and
skillful double-- ,

talk carried himj
through nearly
four decades of
fame.

Morgan died
in his sleep at
his Beverly Hills

MoriMBmansion yester
day. He was 59. A doctor said
death apparently resulted from

heart attack. His wife of 35
years, Alma, found him dead
when she awoke at noon.

"He just went to sleep and
never woke up," said his busi-
ness manager, Mrs. Margerite
Cerry.

Funeral arrangements were
incomplete.

Morgan had spent Saturday
evening at home, holding a quiet
dinner party with his son
George, 32, his wife and two
house guests, and went to bed
about 11.

Friends 'said his health had
never appeared better. Recently
he had taken up swimming in
addition to his
sport as a yachtsman.

Steel Strike
(Continued from PaR 1)

"We are one day nearer a set
tlement," he added cheerfully.

Ching made it plan that he
regarded the first meeting
more or less exploratory and
that he was not discouraged by
his initial failure.

The presidential g

board recommended September
10 against giving the steelwork
ers a fourth-roun- d wage in-

crease, but it proposed insurance
and pension benefits that would
cost the steel companies 10
cents an hour for each employe.

Murray, who heads the CIO
Stcelworkers, made it plain that
he was not demanding an imme
diate grant of the welfare rec
ommendations as the price of
peace in the industry.

famous ancesters in the days ofReversing a trend set by their
the wild west, the Codys were

Descendants of Buffalo Bill
day reunion with a picnic at Paradise Island Sunday, and today
were en route to their homes throughout the United States and

Both factors more exports ts
America and less imports from
America should help England
balance her dollar accounts,
which are lopsided in America's
favor and are cutting into Brit-
ain's reserve of dollars and gold
at a fearful rate.

American officials and tome
diplomatic ones made these ob-

servations, applying especially to
Britain but also to the other de-

valuing countries:
1. Imported British goods

won't drop 30 M percent for Am-

ericans at retail. Motor cars may
drop sharply in price, as Sir
Stafford suggests. But tariffs,
sales costs, importers' mark-up- s

and other cost factors on this
side won't be touched.

British textiles, chinaware and
cutlery will come down, it is pre-
dicted. But Scotch whiskey may
or may not follow suit. The
U. S. is the great consumer and
the price of Scotch is geared to
what the U. S. will pay.
Import Prices to Rise

2. The price of British im
ports will rise; every pound will
buy fewer American dollars
worth. Sir Stafford told the
English yesterday the net in
crease will be slight. But the
monetary fund has warned him
and other European finance min
isters to keep an

fire hose handy.
The British devaluation is re

garded here as temporary relief
which must be backed up by
these measures:

First, the program of
tariff revision, liberalized Mar
shall plan aid, colonial develop
ment and other steps agreed at
the n

crisis talks which ended a week
ago.

Second, an aggressive drive to
modernize British factories, cut
production costs, boost trade
within Europe, and break into
the American market on a large
scale.

Motorcyclist Improving
John Frederick Wolf, 26, of 1351
McCoy is reported as showing
definite improvement at the Sa
lem Memorial hospital where
he was taken Saturday after-
noon in a motorcycle-aut- o col
lision at the junction of th 12th
street cut-o- ff and 99-- Woll
received compound fractures ol
both arms and one leg.

Phon.

Nomination of officers for the
sophomore class was held at
the high school Monday morn
ing with the election to take
place Tuesday morning. Nom
mated were:

President, Wallace Carson.
Jr., Jim McThesin, Dorothy
Swegart and Jim Humphrey.

Vice president, David Rhoten.
JoAnn Ricketts, Bruce King and
uon jjavis.

Secretary, Cathy Frankum,
Billy Birderk. Barbara Tuse.
Gwcn Chiles, Arden Parker
Dwaine Ranky and Roberta Sjo-din-

treasurer, Mike Dcney, Mar
jorie Liddlc, Nadine Gilman,
Ellen Reimann and Doug Raines

Sergeant-at-arm- Bob Thies-scn- ,

Gary Jones. Wesley Farm-
er, Dora Ollan Spaulding, June
Bergin, Helen Calahan and
Donna Brant.

Yell king. Eddie Bower, Jim
Clark, Harold Grimm, Jerry Ag-ne-

Don Scott. Jack Beakv.
Bruce King and Elmer Wineger.

Hollywood Lions William
Ryan, supervisor for the state
board of control, will speak on
the subject "Problems of Our
State Institutions" during Wed-
nesday's luncheon of the Holly
wood Lions club.

Farm Union Resumes The
Liberty local of the Farmers
Union will hold its first fall
meeting Tuesday night at 8
o clock. Those attending are
requested to bring cookies.

Mrs. Orlie II. Boje of Wood-bur- n

is in the Salem Memorial
hospital where she underwent
major surgery last week.

Building Permits Merle Wil-ger-

to erect a garage at 553
North 22nd, $700; E. A. Miller.
to reroof dwelling at 235 West
Lefclle, $300; Harry S. Dorman,
to move dwelling to 798 Mission,
$3000.

Ancient galleys with three
banks of oars could travel at 15
knots for short bursts.

street traffic was tied up for a
half hour around 10 o'clock Sun
day night as a fire in the living
room of the home of Carl W.

Ostrin, 1527 State, attracted four
fire engines and two police cars
to the scene. The fire destroyed
some furniture and caused con-
siderable damage to the floor
and smoke-damag- e throughout
the house. Firemen believe the
blaze started in a davenport
probably by a spark from a
cigaret.

Wade Off for Denver Glen
Wade, Public Relations counsel
or. Northwest Medical-Denta- l

Credit Bureau, a division of
Credit Bureaus, Inc., left Salem
Monday via United Airlines to
attend the annual convention
of the National Association of
Medical-Dent- Bureaus in Den
ver.

Scout Drive Success Over
five tons of paper were collected
in West Salem Saturday in the
paper drive staged by West Sa
lem troop No. 15 and Cub pack
No. 15, according to Don Cren
shaw, scout master. The boys
spent the entire day in the col
lection. Proceeds from the paper
will be used in the completion of
the new scout home in West Sa
lem.

Presented With Aid Miss
Pearl Blakey, 821 Madison,

was presented with a
new model Beltone hearing
aid by L. C. Canary, manager of
the Salem office for James Taft
and associates. Miss Blakey re
ceived her award as a result of
a drawing at the stale fair. She
was one of several hundred per
sons who registered at the state
fair exhibit.

Credit Man to Confer Mem
bers of the Willamette ass icia
tion of credit men will confer
with Edwin B. Moran of Chica
go, who arrives in Salem Wed
nesday, at a conference will be
held in the offices of Credit Bu
reaus, Wednesday evening at
7:30 p.m. Moran is manager of
the central division and direc
tor of sales and promotion for
the National Association of
Credit Men with headquarters
in Chicago. He will confer with
wholesale credit men through-
out the day. He is wide,y known
in credit and financial circles
throughout the country.

Mothers Taken Home Dis
missed from Salem Memorial
hospital over the week-en- d were
Mrs. Albert Adams and new born
son, of Stayton and Mrs. Carroll
Hamlin and baby daughter, 360
S. 14th.

Turmoil Caused
(Continued from Page 1)

The pound is not convertible
into other currencies without a

treasury permit and dollars may
not be taken out of the country
unless the treasury approves.

The new, cheaper pound
means that Americans may buy
Scotch whiskey, English tweeds,
Staffordshire china and many
other British products at lower
prices.

By mid-da- y 2,000 stockbrok
ers and clerks jammed into the
street in front of the stock ex
change. They had an open air
market, going especially in
booming gold shares.

In the confusion prices quot
ed in one knot of brokers often
were as much as thre shillings
higher or lower than those 20

yards away. South African
gold shares shot up over last
Friday's official closing quota-
tions. Randfontein Gold Mines
jumped from 18 shillings to 25.

The conservative Financial
Times, which conceded that the
pound has long been overval
ued said the cut "is considerably
greater than was needed."

Cripps' explanation was:
"It was essential to fix the

new rate at a level we could
hold; we can always let the rate
go up if events prove that we
have gone down a bit too far

Alice Givens, former owner
of Bonnie Dee, now at Larson's
Beauty Studio, Sat. only. 233

Fountain girl wanted! Reed's
Drive In. 698 S. 12th. 223

Rummage sale! Hall over
Greenbaum's store. 240 N. Com
mercial Tuesday, Sept. 20. 223'

Call for Venetians or
roller shades. Reinholdt &
Lewis. 223

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

223

The Flower Basket.
223

Rummage sale over Green-baum-

Wed., Sept. 21, 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Postal Clerks auxil-
iary. 224

Want Piano Player Ph. 35110
223

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2 4 .lee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

Ewcliifttvs, nroastntatinn Imnah
Ul wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co

Phone 22406 before 6pm I

CHINOOK SALMON
For Canning

30c lb.

, Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier (ails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P. M. and (
copy will be delivered to you.

State Gideons Elect Mrs.
Walter Lottis, Salem, was
named president ol the Oregon
State Gideons at the annual con-
vention in Portland. Mrs. Mer-

rill Groat, Albany, was named
secretary-treasure- r. New offi
cers were installed at a dinner
meeting Sunday. Tom Dryden,
Portland, was named president
of the Gideons with Fay M.

Miller, Corvallis, sec
retary. The 1950 convention will
be held in Eugene.

Johnson Rites Held Funeral
services for Emma Sarah John-

son, killed in an automobile ac
cident Wednesday in eastern
Oregon, were held at Baker
Monday afternoon. She was born
at Baker May 9, 1927, and was
married to Oral Johnson Sept.
26, 1946. Besides her husband
she is survived by a son, three
sisters, a brother, Joe Hardy, of
Salem; half brother and her
mother, Mrs. Florence Hardy of
Baker.

McKay Will Speak Gover-
nor Douglas McKay will be the
principal speaker before the
Portland Automotive Trades as-

sociation in Portland Wednes-

day evening.

Coast Property Sold The
Gralyn court apartments at De-po-e

Bay have been sold to L. E.

and Reba Cole. The sale price
of the and one
five-roo- home group is said to
have been $44,500.

Salem Couple Licensed A
marriage license has been issued
at Vancouver, Wash., to Chester
E. Weber and Marjorie J. Bar-

tholomew, both of Salem.

School Serving Lunches The
Silver Crest school is serving
lunches for the first time this
year. In charge is Mrs. Edna
Metzler with Mrs. Otto Bartels
her assistant. Close of the first
week of school found 82 pupils
in attendance with J. C. Bonner
principal and Mrs. Emily Shafer
and Mrs. Alma Tucker teachers.

Baldock Talk Booked R. H.
Baldock, state highway engi-
neer, will be one of the speak-
ers at a regional Highway 99
luncheon meeting to be held in
Grants Pass September 27. Also
speaking will be Ralph Moore,
Coos Bay, chairman of the leg-
islative interim highway com-
mittee.

29,494 Recall Signatures
Portland, Sept. 19 WO Offi-

cials of the campaign for a re-

call election against Sheriff M.
L. Elliott planned today to wind
up their petition work this week.
Chairman Thomas L. Gatch
said 29,494 signatures had been
obtained by Sunday.

Fishing Extra Good
Las Vegas, Nev., Sept. 19 tfP)

Fishing was extra good today
In Lake Mead. Ray Ryan,

Ind., oilman took a
deck nap aboard a lake cruiser.
A circular gust of wind or "dust-devil- 1

neatly plucked nine
dollar bills out of his

pants pocket and scattered them
on the lake.

Seek Road Signs City School
Superintendent Frank Bennett
and Connell Ward, clerk of
school district 24, conferred
Monday with the county court
relative to establishment of road
signs and warning signs at
schools taken over by the Sa-

lem school district where coun-t- y

roads are involved.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:

lxffinqwell To Mr. ftnd Ifn. Rob-

ert LefflntweU, route I, box 174, ft dauah-to- r,

Sept. IB, ftt Balem Memorial hospital.
OOODWIN To Mr. end Mra. Oordon

Goodwin, MIU City. Sept. 11, it talent
Memorlftl hoepltftl.

HUNTER To Mr. and Mra. Clyde Hun-

ter, 642 Edrewater atreet. West Salem,
Sept. IS, ftt Salem Memorlftl hoepltal

KORB To Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Korb, 1)0
Wfttrylew. at the Salem Oenerftl hospital,
ft boy, Sept. It.

LOWERT To Mr. and Mra. Dean
Brooke route 1, at the Balem General

hospital, boy, Sept. II.
EDWARDS To Mr. and Mra. Len R.

Edwards, route S box 045, at the Sftlem
Oenerftl hoapltftl, ft tlrl, Sept, 19.

NE1SER To Mr. and Mra. Don NeUer
TO Roberta, at the Salem General aospltal,

iin, Sept. IS.

HARRISON To Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Harrison, 1SS Hlehway Are., it the Salem
Oenerftl noapttal. ft boy. Sept. 'I.

Moore To Mr. and Mrs. tloyd Moore.
1111 N. 10th. at the Salem Oenerftl hoe-

pltftl. ft boy, Sept. II.
PORTER To Mr. and Mrs. Riley Por-

ter, route I box 054, at the Selem Oenerftl
hoapltftl, ft boy, Sept. II.

HAMILTON To Mr. ftnd Mrs. Charles
Hamilton, route 1 box I9I-- at the Sft-

lem Oenerftl hoapltftl, ft tlrl, Sept. 11.

DAVID To Mr. ftnd Mrs. Oale Derld.
Monmouth, at the Salem Oeneral hos-

pital, a boy, Sept. II.
MAUK To Mr. and Mrs. Dale H. Usui.

IIS Hickory, at the Salem Oeneral hos-

pital, ft tlrl, Sept. II.

REINHART TO Mr. ftnd MM W. A

Relnhart, 1014 8. Liberty, at the Salem
Oeneral hoapltftl, ft tlrl. Sept. II.

KONZELMAN To Mr. ftnd Mrs. Ralph
Kontelman. MrMlnnvtlle. a son. Cliff
Michael. Sept. 14. trend parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Rutschman. Unlonralle.
Mr. and Mrs. w. R. Konselman. west of
Amity.

tnloe To Mr. and Mrs. Stfrt Enloe.
Jr., at Sllverton hospital, Sept. 12. a boy.
named Jeffrey, welshl I pounds. II ounc

a. Brother of Kelly Ann. ased two years.
trandson of Mr, and Mra. Stere Enlor
and Mr. ftnd Mra. R. A. Fish, all of Silver-to-

and treat'trandson of Mrs. Emma
Curls and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Prlem, all
of Salem.

JARMIN To Mr. annd Mrs
of route 1. sm, at Silvertoi

hospital, Sept. la, a toy.

France, rural route. Brooks, and
janitor at Brooks grade school,
has reported to Sheriff Denver
Young, theft of a rifle from the
bedroom of his home. It was a
32 special, practically new, of
carbine type and redwood work.

Chickens Stolen Charles J.
Peterson, route 7, Salem, has
reported to the sheriff's office
larceny of 10 Palmetto red
chickens from the unlocked
chicken house at his ranch.

Take Money and Tools Pete
Sproed, route 1, Brooks, has re
ported larceny of a metal tray of
tools from his tractor including
various types of wrenches, pli
ers, smaller tools, bolts, nut:
and miscellany. At the same
time he missed about $50 in
currency taken from his house

Townsend Club to Meet
Townsend Victory club No. 17
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Olive Redda-wa-

1421 N. Church street, Sa-

lem.

Townsend Club to Meet The
Central Townsend club No. 6
will meet Sept. 19 at 259 Court
street. A business session will
be followed by a social program
and refreshments.

Leave Salem General Dis
missed from the Salem General
hospital over the week-en- d with
recently born infants were Mrs,
Phillip Wiliig and daughter, 894
Highland; Mrs. W. J. Buck and
daughter, 318 E. Miller; Mrs.
Royal Scott and son, Rt. 4 Box
508; Mrs. Virgil Jorgensen and
son, 928 S. 13th; Mrs. Hal Mas
terson and son, 1210 S. 16th
Mrs. E. Whitney Morgan and
daughter, 10 Abrams; Mrs. Les-
lie R. Burdett and son, 1270 N.
18th and Mrs. Lloyd Comstock
and daughter. Mill City.

Grange Holding Fair The an-

nual Rose Lodge community
fair, sponsored by the Salmon
River grange, will be held Sep
tember 24 and 25. A harvest
dance will be the concluding
event Saturday night. Competi
tion is open to both grange and

members with cash
prizes and ribbons to be award-
ed.

School Building Pushed Sale
of $1,350,000 in bonds by the
Lincoln county public school
district opens the way to the
construction of eleven new build
ings including two new high
schools, five elementary schools
and additions including Rose
Lodge, according to A. T. Long
fellow, district school superin
tendent. Plans are being pre
pared for the Newport high
school but the remaining pro
jects have not yet been turned
over to architects. These include
a high school at Taft and either
a new elementary school or addi
tions at Delake and additions at
smaller schools.

Clothes Catch Fire City fire
men were called to a residence
at 2495 North 5th street Sunday
afternoon when some clothes be-

longing to Paul DuChien, 17

caught fire. Neighbors, noticing
smoke pouring from the win
dows, called the fire station
When firemen arrived, DuChien
had already extinguished the
blaze, simply by throwing the
burning clothes into a bathtub.

Machine Destroyed Sheriff
Denver Young reports that a
pinball machine seized several
weeks ago at Stop-Lit- e cafe on
the Pacific highway belonging
to George Green has been de
stroyed and $24 in nickels taken
from the machine turned over
to the county treasurer. The
case was in district court here
and appealed and later the ap
peal was dismissed.

Attention Young Menl
18 to 26, free to travel 48

states. Must be neat, single.
good driver. Transportation fur-

nished, 1949 cars. Average earn
ing $75.00 wk. Liberal drawing
account. Mr. Goode, Hotel Sena
tor. 6 to 9 p.m. Don't phone.

223

$25.00 reward for Information
leading to the conviction of per
sons depositing garbage on the
highway. By the order of the
County Court. 223'

Eola Acres Florist Ph.
223

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 223

Nola Adams has returned to
233

Three ring Notebooks 8.40
now 4.95. Only a few left. Sha-fer- 's

Leather Goods, 125 N.
Corn'1. 223

Special prices. School 3 ring
Notebooks 7.20 now 4.95, all
leather, Shafer'i Leather Goods,
125 N. Commercial St. 223

2 V current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion, Marimba, Guitars

md Piano. Instruments rented
vhile you learn. Wiltsey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone
17186. 233

Win guest ticket to the El
nore theatre R.-a- uie Capita
uurnai want ad.

Fitts Market
216 N. Commercial St.

heading east today.
Cody wound up their annual two-

southern Canada.
Of the 155 Cody clansmen in

Salem for the family affair, the
one who most vividly recalled
Buffalo Bill was William Cody
Boal, of Bellingham, Wash., a
grandson of the famous William
Cody.

Boal, who like dozens of his
relatives has the middle name of
Cody, lived and traveled with
Col. Cody for many years.

Boal refers to Buffalo Bill as
the Co'oncl." Other members

of the clan call him Col. Cody.
None of them ever refer to him
by the more familiar name of
Buffalo Bill.

When Boal was of
age, both his parents died,
Boal moved to live with his
grandfather. From then until
Col Cody died, Boal lived with
him constantly and traveled
with his wild west circus.

At Sunday's picnic, Boal told
his relatives about "the Col
onel." Boal said that Col. Cody
was an easy-goin-

n gentleman
in private life, a direct contrast
to the picture one may have
formed of him in reading history
books of his many colorful and
thrilling exploits as an out- -

doorsman.
Boal, who was present when

Col. Cody died, probably knew
the famous American more In-

timately than anyone else.
The descendants of Col. Cody

organized in 1925, and have
held an annual reunion every
year since. The reunion just
completed was the second ever
held on the Pacific coast. The
other was in Hanford, Calif., in
1939. Next years gathering
will be conducted in a Cana
dian city.

Harry Arthur Cody of Ripon.
Wis., was elected honorary pres
ident of the Cody clan at a Sat
urday business meeting at the
Chamber of Commeree, and R.
ErrJest Edwin Cody of Ann Ar-

bor, Mich., was named president.
Following Saturday's business

session the Cody party toured
the capitol building, then held
their annual banquet and enter-
tainment program at the Cham
ber of Commerce.

A memorial service at the
chamber topped Sunday morn-
ing's program, while the Para-
dise Island picnic (no buffalo
meat served) concluded the re
union Sunday afternoon.

Dies of Heart Attack George
A. Morton of Bremerton, Wash.,
the husband of the former Eileen
Moore of Salem, died of a heart
attack in Bremerton la'e last
week, according to word receiv-
ed in Salem from J. W. Moore,
father-in-la- of the deceased
Surviving besides the wife is a

daughter, Mary
Ann.

Juvenile Arrested A 15 year- -

old youth from Caldwell, Ida.,
was held for Polk county au-

thorities Monday following his
arrest by Salem police on a West
Salem court warrant charging
larceny.

New
0ut-A-Sig- ht

Hearing

If You Have Hesitated

cur.nf ttttr hurlni tmiuM ttn
did not int to b ateo weirlnc thtt
litti hctrint "button" In your far,
bulUt do loi.it rl It' out of Uhtl

Mail Coupon Now

SONOTONE
1933 8Ute St., Salem, Ore.

With! hllcatfin I Itkt
Bni t rr ml f Inviilhl llftrln.

Plti farnUh mr- with furlht
tnrrattla ! lotiiiM Htr

NAME
ADDRESS
CITT

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday, September 19
Joint installation of officers of

Capital Post No. 9, and Pioneer post
No. 148. American region, si nmu-lea- n

Legion hall.
Organized Marine corps reserve

unit at Naval and Marine corps re-

serve training center.
309th engineers and 409th quar-

termasters, army reserves, at army
reserve quonset huts.

Wednesday, September 21

Klngwood post No. 81, American
Legion, at Kingwood American Le-

gion hall at West Salem.
318th replacement depot, army re

serves, at army reserves quonset
huts.

Whilser Reenlists
Maxwell AP Base, Alaoama Mas-

ter Sgt. Gustave D. Whilser of Sa-

lem Ore., has recently reenlisted
in the air force and will be assigned
to the 3807tn Transportation squad-
ron with duty as an automotive 'in
spector.

rue sergeant was iransicncu w
Maxwell .in May, 1948. During the
war. he served In tne isuropean
theater ol operations.

Here From California
Salem was paid a visit over the

week-en- d by three navy men sta-
tioned at Point Muni. Calif. The
three, Comdr. J. B. Dobson, a naval
doctor Lt. (J. Q.) D. I,. Briggs, ana
AT 3 A. R. Rue flew to the Salem
Naval Air station from the Cali-

fornia point In a navy JRB with
Briims a the nllot. Thev arrived
Saturday afternoon at 1:45 o'clock
and left Salem Sunday afternoon
at 12:30 o'clock for California.
Joins Air Force

Norrls Jones, formerly or union- -
vale, has enlisted in the Air Force
and Friday left Portland for the
Air Force base at San Antonio, Tex.
Jones has been a National Guards-
man.

Dallas Sgt. Gale M. Stephens
and Sgt. Joseph R. Doyle, both of
the Dallas heavy tank company.
Oregon National guard, left Friday
night to take a course at
the armored scnool at f ort iinox,
Ky.

The men are the first Dallas
guardsmen to take advatnage of the
many schools available to men in
the guard.

Missionary Program Dr. Don
Falkenberg of the Bible Medita-
tion league will speak at 7:30
Tuesday night at Bethany Evan
gelical and Reformed church,
Marion and Capital streets. He
will show pictures of missionary
work in Japan and pictures also
will be shown of Jacob DeShaz-er- ,

formerly of Salem who has
returned to Japan to preach aft-
er being a prisoner of the Jap-
anese for 40 months during the
world war.

Steen To Speak Lowell
Steen, president of the Oregon
Farm Bureau Federation will
discuss the proposed Columbia
Valley Authority during the Sa-

lem Kiwanis club luncheon
Tuesday noon.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Mlnnli V. vi John O. WlUon. inwer
to etupplementftl complaint n.kt tcneril

Haiti Straw va Harry L. Miller. jNit--

overruling plaintiff motion for new
trial.

RsuWn C. Panhks s RlcharH w. Mil
ler, answer alleles neallsencs on the part
ot Ausustft 8. Paschke.

Autuata B. Paaehke va Rtehard Vi.
answer alleses nesllsenca on pert of

plaintiff.

Probata Court
Oluf Asper estate, fntal arrount or

Lather Asper. administrator, final hear-In- s

Oteober II.

T. L. Oliver estate, order direettre
lAsuaoca of citation on sale of real porp.
ertr.

Ida Marie Olrod estate, final trttt to
Ralph A. Olrod. administrator.

Jacob eVJtindler estate. innemanc
tat of !". determined.

Lawrence J. Rirseh tusrdianshlp. au'h- -

oritr to sell certain personal property
and lease real property.

trma L. Wlcklandrr luardiinAhi?, 1. H
Baker named luaMlan.

Police Court
Reckless drlvlnt: trie L Park', til Bat- -

tnaw, fined I1O0: Vern D. Strom, 1177
north Commercial, cited.

Morrioa Licenses
Clyde H Lowery, 2. state lilfba-e-

lubbird. and MtrjorM Murray. U. bea-i-

--mk. Carped
dlblvljL or a

SAGGING
PATH

You can build your private side-

walk just the way it should be

and Keith Brown will furnish up
to $2,500.00 worth of building
materials.

Are you planning:
Tourist Cabins

Gasoline Station

Private Sidewalk

Wayside Stands

Industrial or

Commercial Buildings

irTTs-ffek- SI

LUMBER ( hl

You have 36 months

to pay

NO DOWN

PAYMENT

see DiCkCox, uour
tsuddM byu atra) evrn -Hinq --for

ion miss your Capital Journal. ' ly operator, Aurora.


